Briefing: Pqtlerns Of Mobile Phone Use
Stephen Thomas

The mobile ollows reol time control over the
modern, dispersed ond illocol networks of humon
relotionships, giving o sense 'of where it's ot'.

THE RESEARCH

ln o study corried oul in in Finlond, Posi Moenpoo
exomined the impoct of mobile phones on interoction.
Finlond is not only home io the Nokio compony, one
of the moior producers of mobile phones, it hos the
cheopest mobile phone colls in the world. Thirty users
of mobile phones between the oges of 20-60 from
different socio-economic groups, were interviewed.
The woy in which people used mobile phones wos
olso observed in public spoces in Helsinki.
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The freedom to communicote wherever ond

f

Respondents felt lhere were negotive ospects to
mobile use, the foct ihot people could contoct you

KEY FINDINGS

E

of ony time, for exomple.

Mobiles do not simply reploce troditionol
telephones, they hove produced new urbon
cu ltu res.
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lnterviewees did nol feel thot there hod been ony
reduction in their foce-to foce contocts. Mony feli
thot they hod increosed. Mobiles seem to
encouroge foce to foce meetings especiolly omong
20-30 yeor olds ond colls ore often obout moking
ihe necessory orrongemenis. Mobiles ore often
used for moking future conversotion possible.

Mony younger interviewees hod relotionships with,
for exomple old schoolfreinds, which were solely
mointoined by mobile, which probobly would
otherwise nol hove been kept up, becouse colling
on o mobile is eosier thon on on ordinory phone:
on the woy to somewhere, while doing somelhing
else, while woiting etc. lnterviewees liked to moke
colls when they hod nothing in porticulor to do.

Nicholos Negreponte hos orgued thot the digitol
society of emoil, foxes ond onswerering mochines
will leod lo on 'osynchronous world' which frees
communicoting porties from the need to interoct ot
the some time. Moenpoo's reseorch suggests thot
mobile culture is on 'synchronous world' in which
life moy be lived in spotiolly different ploces but in
inlerociion with others, 'shoring one's life wilh
others in reol time.
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whenever exponds the sphere of the intimote,
interpersonol society ot the expense of public
society. Conversolions ore held in the slreet once
ogoin but not with people who ore shoring the
some public spoce.
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The reseorch olso looks ot whot lhe use of o mobile
conveys to olhers. Using the mobile os o sociol
performonce is no longer o woy to odvonce one's
stotus, or to 'show off', it does nol signify weolth,
nor does ils constont use indicoie the user's higher
sociol stotus.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES

io replicole Moenpoo's reseorch by devising
interview questions ond on observotion schedule
to monitor mobile phone use. Try to collect doto
on:
Try

Q Who people contoct

E

Why they contoct them
f How long they stoy on their mobile
f How they think o mobile hos chonged the
pottern of their behoviour
Q Whot they think ore the posiiive ond negotive
effects of mobile phones
E How people behove when using mobile
phones: where do they moke colls from,
where do they go to receive colls ond whot is
the effect on people oround them?
D Whot do mobiles or different types of mobile
'signify' for people in terms of imoge, identity
or foshion stotements

The disoppeoronce of ploce or o specific locotion,
is one of the big themes of post-modernist writing
oboul the digitol sociely. Use of the mobile phone
points in the opposite direction: A student colls up
friend for o cup of coffee ofter work, ossuming her
to be studying in the librory neorby. A 30 yeor old
mon moving oround the city remembers o friend
living neorby.....besides pure sociobility, the
impulse to coll is coused by the coller's locoiion.'

social science Teacher

'Mobile Gommunicqtion qs o Wqy of Urbon
Life', by Posi Moenpoo is lo be found in
'Ordinory Consumption', edited by Jukko
Gronow qnd Alqn Wqrde, Routledge, London
ond NewYork, 2OO1,ISBN0 415 27037 5
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